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STONE & '

"Weather Forocuat for

STONE &
trlJ- ...

The Scorchins
of these June days can't help but 1
lacking In

^ntr»irtl r" raiiitu

dLNolDLL oUIVIIyII
If> seasonable, therefore, to mentl
toand la tie basement.

UOHTNING

FREEZERS. J|9^,
You know their superior worth.

We're selling them as follows;

8-quart . 91.55
8-quart 91.75
4-quart ..$1.98
flrquart ....92.75
8-quart 93.50

10-quart $4.95
, 13-quart 95.85
14-quart Freezers, with fly
whMl 98.80

The River's Going Down,
juad scarcity of water and hot weath
er generates disease germs. Have [(
you a "filter that Piltsr . We sell

ROBERTS'
QEEM PROOF
FILTERS,

the best made. Pit right on the
faucet
Galvanized $2.00

,, Nickel Plated ?2.50
Large Family Size 95.801|

IT'S FRUIT TIM
and .thoughts of "putting1 up" berriei
the mind of the frugal housewife. V
from sealing wax to Mason's Jars.

ENAMELED STEEL PR
About 25 dozen 10, 12 and 14-quart I

manufacturers' imperfections.acl
didn't run perfectly on others.m
All to go this week at each

STONE &

v-
A At Mi

y. decided animation
K Department of G<

' Special 4t
* Price List, of Intei

MOST REMARI
of ail is this offer: Choic
bons, worth 69c, 75c anc

y- An extraordinary assortment
at 23c yard.
A line of wide 25c Silk Ribbonsat 11c yard.
Every width of Black Satin

and Linen Back Velvet Bibbon.
Beit No. 1 Satin Back, per

piece 35c.
W" Best No. 40 Satin Sack, per

yard 58c.
Black, with white and violet

L spots. Colored Velvet Ribbonsin both plain and silk
embroidered spots.
PURE WHITE FANS.Spangiedand plain, 35c value at

^ 25c.
Immense assortment Black,

.' " J /" _! J {. flnAl.
J. WIH113 UUU VU1U1CU iu uu»

^ grades.
EXPERT BELT MAKERS

hero, who will make to order
any size, color or aliape of PulleyBelts desired.
Fine Satin aud Gros Grain

Ribbon Belts 50c.
Finest Gros Grain Ribbon

Belts 95c.
Finest Satin Back Velvet

Belts 91.10.
CAPTIVATING GOLF BONNETSfor Women and Chiidren,values up to ? 1.00 at 50c.

L- A Most Instructive Ex|

We&AL Efi

rHOMAS.

To-iluy.Local Itulim.

THOMAS.
.!

t Sun I
jring to mind the fact that you're

:r necessities.
on just a few of the many to be

IB I
nammocKs.
We have hammocks in every color,

Btyle and price, ranging from 49c to
95.00.
Want to call your attention to the !

"Hahn" Patent Chair Hammock.
like the cut.conceded to be the
most comfortable and durable made, jWe have them in all col- ^

<

Your JL
Lawn Kl F\
Needs Jmm !
Water ®

and the grounds about your home J
sprinkling.can't imagine the cool- J
ing effect a little dampness morning n,
and evening makes. Goodyear Rub- 'J
ber Co.'s Garden Hose, guaranteed lojfor a year, per foot 12)^c and 15c. j
Brass Spray Nozzles, each 25c

Monarch High Wheel Lawn Mowers.
These and tho Standard are the ni!

recognized mowers. "We have both.
The Monarch is an easy running and
self-sharpening, has ball bearing
ratchet, etc
10-inch Monarch .$1.1)8
12-inch Monarch $2.28
14-inch Monarch $2.48
16-inch Monarch $2.08 .Dt
F. & N. Standard High Wheel ln

Mowers, 14-inch size, with 4 W(

cutter bars, worth much more
than we ask $4.45 Fl

Hahn's Patent Canvas Orass
Catchers 50c

Esupu
V va

s, cherries, etc., will soon occupy bo
7e have all the requisites for you,
Mention a few items.

ESERV1NG KETTLES. °v
Jnameled Steea Kettles, with slight
lip off some, or maybe the color
ot the hurt that hurts through. 2 J q °"

THOMAS. I

itlon.
in the up-to-date Fancy
10. M. Snook & Co. <4

Market Str<

h of July
est to Men, Women and C

CABLE £
e ot finest wide Fancy Rib- ^
i 89c yard, at

Ij TRIMMED BONHETS for "

Children, worth 80c at 29c; wi
worth §1.19 at 59c; worth le.|l $1.95 at 98c; worth $3.95 at

$1.48. : da

GOLD OR SILVER Horse- on

shoes, Hearts and Wishbones ]
nt 10c, 25c and 50c each- SE
ROGERS' A1 heavily plated sj

Teaspoons. special design.
value $2.95, at $L75. Dessert
Spoons, value $4.75, at $3.25. y°
Table Spoons, value $4.95, at 50

$3.50. Sugar Shells, worth |j Di
48c, at 25c. Butter Knives,
worth 50c, nt 33c. |
MEN'S FANCY NEGLIGEE

Shirts, with two separate col- 1

lars and one pair cuffs.mark- a

cd and worth 98c, at 75c.
Men's Taney Negligee Shirts, nD

|| with two separate collar and
|| one pair of cuffs.marked and
ij worth 05c, at 48c.

"LITTLE MtM'S ShirtB.

11 white laundered.ftges 5 to 10

years, 50c. ^
Boys' Fancy Shirts 50c to J

81.00.
nt

or
"MOTHER'S FRIEND" PorIcale Shirt Waists.a special

value at 39c. C.
CHILDREN'S GOSSAMER

Underwear.a solid case on co

j| sale to-day.10c up. en

position of Fancy Goods in Middle Jl

Sf-fWftClk

nhil i

WAT BBQTHEBS.SHOES.

/Zh

Round toe,
SfiHlP liand tarn.

«\ an easy shoe

Lace and tuiNAY

BROS.,

Ita3nStel%eitrcr
Dlllco: rift itixl 27 Fourtcontli Mrcot.

Now Advertisements.
I Cool. ComfortaMn $3.00 Shoo for Law.NayUroH..i'Jitflitli Page,
knlmutloii.Geo. M. Snook & Co..Eighth
«e.
k Question Foh'od.IT. F. Bchrens Co.
ur JlUlll.iti-llim A, nnuii.

For )tent.J.imes L. Hawley.
financial.The One-Half Interest.
A'anted.Girl for Housework.
Spcclal Showing of Kino Art Work.
o. E. Stlfel & Co..Fifth Puko.
mi-Annual Clearing Bale.Lee Baer.

ghth Pago.
'La Vlda".Geo. R Taylor Co..Fifth
ige.
..ost.Gold Watch Charm Lockct.
Pourists.R. H. List.
'"or Those Who Wear.White Swan
lundry.
?oo Many High Grade Hammocks.StandsOld City Book Store.
Developing and Printing.W. C. Brown.
Ubany Dentists.

ISOtOOO.
tVo have fitted more than twenty
otiMind pair*of SpectuolcH,givingu*
record und experience unciiiuillmt by
ty other optician In West Virginia.
.tlMhotlon «:narnntrod

JACOB W. Oltl liU. Optician.
No. lJiOO Market Street.

NEW! NEW! NEW!
Our second invoice of Foreign and
jmestic Woolens for Spring: Suitgs.Excellence in fit, finish and
wkmanship.

C. HESS & SONS,
ishionable Tailors and Fine Furnishers,1321-1323 HHarket St

The Last Opportunity.
Water rents are now due, and are

bjeot to a discount of 10 per cent, if
id before .Tune 30. Not taking ad-
ntage of this discount Is equivalent to
rrowing money at the rate of 40 per
nt per annum. Can you afford this?
emember. in order to save the dlsuntyou will have to pay your bill on

betore Saturday, June :i0. Office open
ery night this week until 8 o'clock.

DR. HBNNIG'S Cough Syrup Is the
ly remedy that cures "\Vhooplng
>ugh. 25c and 50c. tts&w-U

FRUIT TREES, Grapo Vines, Raspirry,Blackberry and Strawberry
ants. Half Apents' prices. Cataguefree. Reid's Nurseries, Tel. 58,
idgeport, Ohio. tths

Goods RviATTT^T'l
j

:et Division, i ;

i &8.iji
Ihildren. |L |

|QCJ / J ! RECEIVE 0(JR.i
w ' ya. PROMPT ATTEMION)
LADIES' RIBBED VESTS. "j|
lite, low-iiecked and sleeve- .^a
iB. A case of 12^c ones to- «

y at 10c. A case of 15c "v9
os to-day at 22}£c.
MEN'S BALBRIGGAN J
[IRTS, cither long or short
ieves. We give you someingjust a little better than ^
u get elsewhere at 25c and
c. Single or double scat

awers to match.
FLEUR DE LIS HOSE and "1|
tlf Hose; also polka spot, in .^9
tck and "new blue" grounds, g
12}^c pair. "41
&t same price, plain black JSi
d black with white feet.
LACE HOSE for Ladies 25c B
91.50 pair. For Infants and ^
ildren 25c pair up.
SELF CLOSIIJU umorcuaa *b
c. Self Opening: Umbrellas
.50. Umbrellas nt 48c. Jjg
mbrcllns at $12.Umbrellas
any price, in black, wliito B
any color. jg
RUFFLED CRETONNE
ircli Cushions 25c.
BOX WRITING PAPER, J
staining CO sl)eets and GO JH
vclopos, value 35c, at 19c.

Iain Streel Window.

/Tk a v»

MOONEY AND
FRIDAY LOSE

THEIR NERVE
Failure of Mooney's Mother to Bals

Funds lor Appeal to a

Higher Tribunal.

45-DAY STAY EXPIRES MONDAY

They Will Likely Hong jfuly 13
Alex Gtirley Sentenced to Five

Years in the "Pen."

The condemned murderers, Johi
Mooney and Frank Friday alias Do<
Riley, who are confined in the count;
Jail, have in the past few days lost the!
nerve and almost broken down com

plotely.
Those- who attended the trial of th

two prisoners, Jn which they were fount
guilty of the murder of James Herveji
at Triadelphia, on the last day of Feb
ruary, have often remarked at the sto
i»/ii»v nnH Inrtlffim/nrfi dtanlnvcd bv th

two criminals. Both Mooney and Frl
day, when sentenced by Judge T. J
Hugus, never moved a muscle, but sev

oral days since they received news fron
the mother of John Mooney, who hai
made u visit to the county jail to lnforn
her son that, after hard and dlllgen
work, appealing to those nearest am

dearest to her, she ivaa unabJo to ra)s
the required funds to make an appea
to a higher court, which completely un

nerved them both and caused them t<
realize the gravity of their present sit
uation. The meeting of both mothei
and son is said to have been the mos

dramatic and pathetic incident ever enactedin the Ohio county jail.
It will be remembered that the fortyfivedays stay, which was granted t(

the prisoners will expire on next Mou
day, whereupon they will be transier
red to the Mountiavllle penitentiary bj
Sheriff H. C. Richards, who will dellvei
the prisoners Into the hands of Warder
Hawk. The execution, which will nt

doubt take place unless something do
velops in the meantime, will occur it
the execution or death room of the penitentiaryon Friday, July 13th.
Attorneys at the court house were o:

the opinion that had Frank Fridaj
alias Doc. Riley, and whose real nam<
has been learned to be Frank Gleason
told the truth as to the Hervey tragedy
he would have won the sympathy of th<
Jury and would have cscaped svlth a lift
sentecw*.
Since the failure of Mrs. Mooney tt

raise the funds, several other people on
said to have interested themselves it
their behalf, with success, as Colone
Arnett demanded of the clerk of the clroultcourt a record of the case. However,In the language of the deputj
clerk, the "long green" has not as yel
been produced.

FIVE-YEAR SENTENCE

Meted Out to Alex Gurley, the Ab«
ductor of Cecelia Peck.

In the criminal court yesterday In the
case of state vs. Alexander Gurley
charged with the abduction of Cecelia
Peck.a motion for a new trial was over,
ruled by Judge T. J. Hugus.
When Gurley was asked by the courl

If he had anything to say why sentence
should not be passed, he stated that he
was drunk when he committed the
crime. Judge Ilugus said drunkenness
did not excuse him from the crime,
which was one of the most blackening
In the history of the criminal court. Iii
was sentenced to the full penalty ol
the code of West Virginia, which Is five
years In the Moundsvlllc penitentiary.
The arguments for a new trial In tht

case of state vs. "Ivory" Lynch, were
argued and submitted. Lynch waa
found guilty of unlawfully entering the
Kills house, In the Fifth ward.

Rodents Cause Damage.
An nrmy of rats has made an assault

on the Musee property on Market street
In the last few days. Their operutlona
linve been of such a damaging nature
that th oivniTfl nf tlin nronprfv hnvr
found it necessary to have the pavement,which is undermined, repaired,
and a brick foundation with brqken
glass on the Market street front. Forty
rats were caught the past week.

DR. HENNIG'S Cough Syrup is tlu
only remedy that cures Whooping
Cough. 25c and fiOc. tts&w-2

LOW FARE WEST.

Special Rates to Kansas City vin
Pennsylvania Lines for National
Democratic Convention.
Excursion tickets t<> Kansas City will

be sold July 1. 2 and 3, via Pennsylvanialines, from Wheeling, good returningleaving Kansas City not later than
tnlv "t I'm- Inf<it itt.'i t Inn nlinuf rntou

through time and train comforts, apply
to John CI. TonillnHon. ticket agent of
the Pennsylvania lines; Wheeling.

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched and

Dried 5 cents per pound.Flat Work, Wasned and Ironed, 3
cents nor pound.All hand work finished 10 ccnta
per pound. At LUTZ BROS'.

Homo Steam Laundry.

WE have n fine snrond-band KrnnlrJi
& Bach upright piano which belongs to
a party who Imp left the city and
placed It in our hands for nule. If you
want a bargain call and see It.

T. W. BAI'M Kit CO.

^ s

When you feel that you lmve tried every,thing and everyone, eoniult un. A dalh
occurrence I* the surprise shown by tl>"Sbenefited patient* at our office.

1 >«» you have headache? Do your ey«i
water? Do they i«mart or burn? Does tht
print run together when reading?
For »ny trouble of your oye» onault u§,

We mal.' gla*!«ei» nt popular urloes. Mak<
u cart ful examination free of charge.

PROF. H. SHBEF,
Tim Solontlflo Cop. Main uml
Optluluu liloventli Si«.

THE HUB

a W\

- I

: i
Take a Peep at Oar Windows £

11 as Yob Pass Oar Way.Yoa'll ^
' Get Posted. Money Back When- ,

t ever You Say So. J
i

1
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! THE
Fourteenth and
Market Streets.

BAER'S CL01

Sen
Ann
Clej

t

f $10 and
| $12 Suits .

| $14 and
I $15 Suits .

1 .

These are the mag
fill our store with
next ten days. YY
to make a clean sw

s Summer Weight Si
counters. We dc
over these Suits,
them before inve
There is just one \v

$6.50 for Suits that have b
$9.00 for Suits that have b

WE NEED NOT Tl
MEANS TO HAVE

BOYS'
That have been selling up to $5.00,
That have been selling for- $6.00 a

LEE I
Twelfth Street

LOCKE I

ilRlfi SAIF ON Ml
Ji.a JMXW Vil Xlii

All Men's Tan Vici Kiel and
that were £2.50 and $3.00 £

All Men's Tan Vici Kid and
that were $3, £3.50 and $4

;l Get the Best
I Bargains.

¥m~r/j\ INTELLIGENT

CLOTHIERS.

BLUE
SERGE
SUITS.

Last year we sold huniredsof Blue Serge Suits.
iVe told you to bring them
3ack ifanything went wrong.
NTot one showed up.must
lave given satisfaction.
We're selling more this year
ind with the same requestingthem back if not right,
"ood way to buy clothes. It
iiaK.cs yuu a*ic.iuah.cs us

safe, too.
We've two particular Blue

serges to which'we call your
ittention.our $19.00 and $12.54.
Either plain, single-breasted
;ack or double-breasted sack,
vith or without silk facing,
tnd splendidly tailored all
hrough.

HUB,
Clothiers, Hatters
and Furnishers.

'HINQ HOUSE.

IIual
iring

'' r »t-^v

..$6.501

..$9.00!
ic figures that will
customers for the

re have determined
eep of all our Men's
lits now piled on our

n't want to carry
We have got to sell
ntory takes place.
ay to do it.

een selling for $10 and $12.
-.11! S frt i J C1C

een selling lur $14 uhu <jio.

;LL YOU WHAT IT
: EARLY CHOICE.

SUITS
now 92.50

ad $0.50, now $3.50

MER,
Clothing House.

-a

SHOE CO.

EN'S TAN SHOES.
Russia Calf Shoes M AA
;o in this sale at <()£ ""
Willow Calf Shoes <£7 5fl
go m mis saie at.

LOCKE
SHOE CU.|

IS THE BEST J/
r>CD ADVERTISING
L-tK MEDIUM. (l)


